
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Ronald O. Mueller
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: General Electric Company

Incoming letter dated September 15, 2010

Dear Mr. Mueller:

October 7,2010

This is in response to your letter dated September 15,2010 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to GE by Barbara S. Schwarz. Our response is attached
to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to
recite or summarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the
correspondence also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Enclosures

cc: Barbara S. Schwartz

 
 

Sincerely,

 
 

Special Counsel

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



October 7, 2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: General Electric Company

Incoming letter dated September 15, 2010

The proposal relates to the buyback of stock.

There appears to be some basis for your view that GE may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(f). We note that the proponent appears to have failed to supply, within 14
days of receipt ofGE's request, documentary support sufficiently evidencing that she
satisfied the minimum ownership requirement for the one-year period as of the date that she
submitted the proposal as required by rule 14a-8(b). Accordingly, we wil not recommend
enforcement action to the Commission if GE omits the proposal from its proxy materials in
reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).

 
Mark F. Vilardo
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDÚRESREGARING SHARHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. i 4a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to. 


the Commission: In connection with 


a shareholder proposalunder Rule l 4a-8, the Division's staff considers the information .furnished to it by the Company. 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, aswell 
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's 


representative. 

Although Rule i 4a-8(k) does not require any COl1UIications from shareholders to the 
. Commission's staff the staffwiI always coriiderinformation concerning alleged violations of 

. ..the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as. 


to whether
proposed to be taen would be viohItive of or not activities
the statute or rule involved. Thereceipt by the staff 

of such information, however, should not be constred as 


changing the staffs informalprocedures and proxy revie.w into a fomal or adversary pro2edure. 

It is importnt to note that the staff's and Commission's rio.:action responses to 
Rule i 4a-8G) sunmissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's positÎon with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals inits proxy materials. Accordinglyadiscretionary 
determination. not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, 


does not preclude a. proponent, or any sh,areholderof a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the cOrnpany in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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concurreIltly sé~tc01?ies;()f this corresp~ndence. tó'ttiê Proponent.
. "
 

Rhle14a-8(lC)årid Staff Legal BulletiÌi Nb. 14D(Nov. 7, 2Ò08) ("SLB 14D;')proyide 
th~tsh(leowner propönents a;reteq" .aiòsend.cPrtp~iešdi; çopy of any....c.orre. ...spOn... dence 
th~1: the proponents elect to siinmit'.. . .~ Ç~~ssioh ör the staffof th~ Dlvisionof 
COrporation Einance (the "Staff'). . Aç~ordingly, "\earçtaking thisoi;f1ortuIlitY to inform the 
Proponent thatiftiie Pr()P?Ilent:ylects to. submitadditional cOITe~po~dellee to tiie ..' d
 

Commssionor the Staffw.ilíres~ect tè)thisProposal;a copy of that c?rrepppndency should. 
co. p.curren.tlyd.be furnished tothe undçrsigned on behalf of thy CoÍnpan.y pursuant to 
Rule l 4a:8(k)' andSL:BdÍ4D. .... . .'. ... ...... ...'.. .. .d.
 

We herebyresptctfully' vequest that t~e Stafftotïcürin onrvier'that~epropbSå1 
may be excluded froIl the2011 Proxy NIateri.als purpuant to Rule 14a~g(b) and
 

Brussels' Century City -Dallas .Denver . DUbai" Hong Kong.Lòndon' L.os Ángéies'M'yniCh' Ne'tYork
 
Orange County. Palo. Alo . Paris' San Francisco -São Päylo' Singapore' Washington, D.C.
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Therropd~ent submitted the ProposaLtotheGpIIpany in a letter postllarked, 
Jime22, 20 lq, whichtheComp~ny recl1iYl1d ()~ June', 25, 2010. See Exhibit At.lhe 
Coinpany ,~e.viewed its stock:reFords,.~hich didnotÍndicate that the Propone,nt was "í~e
 

ref?rdOwner of 
 any shares of Cornpany sl1curities.In. addition,' ~thòughthePropp~ent 
iiicluded wit~, the Proposal,some docume~tarY .evidence of h.ér qv¿n~rship?fCol1paiiy , 

provide evidem;e sGffiçiènt tosatisfy'the rl1auirementsof Rule 'l,aa.:8tb).;shares, s?edid not 


Specifically, the Prqponent include,d a letter dated June16, 20lOftomlrells Fargo ìidvisors
 

"WeUs.Eargo Letter"). The Wells 

. (the Rar&?Letter oûr~sho\\edthattleProporîehtheld" .... .
Company snares for at least one year asofJane 16, 2Q i 0, the date of th.e Wells: F.3lg. 0 Letter, 
SeêdExhibit A. .' ....... ...... .
 

Accordingly, thè CZp~panY80ugln verification f:orrithe Prppone,nfofhereligibllity to 
submit theProposal. Spe,çlficaUy, 'theCollpanysent dýlaFent:x.a lette,ronJGIYC7,.'20io, 
which\\aswithin i 4calendardays of theCÖmpany' s receiptof the Proposal,riotifying toe 
Proponent of the requirements of Rule 14a~8 and hov.dthe Proponent could curetoe 
proceduralide£iciency (the "Deficieiicy NoHce"). A copy of the Deficie,nfY Notke i~ 
. att~chedhéreto as Exhibit:B: The.Deficiency.N otice inforIIed thePrppoiientthatthe/proof 
of. ownership submiuedwith tQeProposal "does not satisfy Rule;14a'-8's PWnership 'd 
requirements.. as 
 of the date,thaf Ýo~submittedthePr6posaítdtìieêompahy.';. Moreover, the 
Deficiency~oticespecifically explained to the; Pr?pOiient whytheprpofof ownership;was 
insufficient; how the Proponent could.remedy the deficiency, c,nd the timefrare .inwhich the 
Proponent needed. tp provi~e the reqatsted,'information. The J)yficiencyNoticestatedthat 
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As explained in Rule 14a:-8(b),suffcient proof may be ih thè for~;of:;
 

. a written statement fronithe '.'reçprd" holder of your shàres (\lsually ~
 

. broker or a bank) verifying'0that; as ôfthe date the ProposàlwassubmÜted, 
you continuousl y held the requi1ite "iiumberof Company shares for àt least 
one year; or . :
 

. if youha hedule 130, Sche
 
those document 

reflectingyoul;ow of the requisite numb shares as of or 
Form 4 or. m 5,ents to 


the date on which the one-:yeàr eligibilty'perio s, a copy of the
 

subsequent amendments rting a change 
in your ownership level .andaWtittenßtatement that yo continuQuslyh¥lld 
schedule and/or form, and any 


the requisite number of çoniany shares for the one-year perìod~ ;. 

FedEx records confirm.deliv'ery of 
 the Deficiency Notice to the Proponent at 
1 r:13 iÜti. on July 8,2010. See Exhibit c. . 

The Proponent responded In a letter postmarked ugust 24,2010 (47.days after the 
Proponent received the Deficiency Notice), 'which the . pany received on August 30, 2010 
(53 days after the Proponentreceiveatlie Deficiency. otice) (thè '~Proponént's Response"),. .
 

The Proponent's Response iiiclucied;a letter from the Proponent's broker, Wells Fargo 
Advisors, dated August5, 2010 (28 days after the Proponent rec~iyedthe Deficienèy 
Notice).. A copy of thelroponent'sRèsponse is attached hereto as Exhibit D. 
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,- .,

under Rulei4~~8(f(1)becausethe 

Proponent has failed to ~ub§t~ntiatehereliginilitytosubmittheproposaIMnder; . 
Rule 14a-8(b):'Rple 14a:'8(b)(l)providls,inPar' tlat"(inorder to be eligibl;~,tcf s.ubmit a 
proposal, (a ~hareowner)musthavecontinuQMsly held at least $z,OOOinmar~étvahie"orirc' 

The c.?lIpa~ymayé~êludethe Proposal 


Qftne,qompàny's securities entitledto btt~oteÇl pn the IlfQPosal at ,the lIeetingfór at least one 
year ate (theshårtt?wner);subnùt(§) theproposåL" .8taffLttgaLBu~letiriNo.14/: 
speci twhen the shâfeowner is: notthe ;registered:holder¡ tne'shareQwner "is. " 
responsible for proving hisörJier~ligibii¡tyt? slibmiIa ,proposal lothl cOinpany," Which,the
 

sbareQ\\~er may dQby oiie. ofthetwdwaYs providld:ihRule 14â-8ib )(z)., See Sectiona. r,,~q; 
14 Ouiyit 120,01) ("SliBt14l').;

StaffLegâl Biiletin No. 
 ,~ _'" c
, ",

. On nUin~!OU~?ccastQns tliy ståffhas:Rgrm;itt~d;thetxclU~ipn:qfa s~ar~o\\~pr; ".
 

proposalbased.o~ a Rrgpohent'sfâilureto provide s~tisfactory evidenceofeligibilityqnder' 
Rule 14a-8(b)~ridRpkJ4a-S(f(1)..... S~e:r;nionea~ìfic CorIl. (avaiLJan, 29,.2010) 
(concurring witl tleexGlusioIlOfa shaieownerproPQs;alunderRule 14a-~(l:)and .. .. .... '.' 
Rule11a.8(f):andnqting that~'thep~opo~en~ a¡Jpy¥s tg have faile;dtq Stl¡Jp~~, within 14dåys 
of~ecei¡Jt of Union Pacific's request"docJÜnenfary 
 , su,pport suffcilntl y lvîdenci~g .thathe.

by ,'satisfied. the.minimum ownerslîpteaiiirémentJorthe one-year period required 


Rule 14a-8(bt);.Tin;eØ(arnßrlnç. 'LFeh.19, 200~lt4lr~a '/'ic. (~~ail.FlD' lS':~90~); 
E2rvest Comrrunicationslnternation,. ." c. . (avaiLFeb,28,z008);Occiâentql tçtt~leûff. . 
Corp. (avaiLNoy. 21i~O(7); fJener?lMótors Com.,(avaiL Apr. 5:2007); Yqkée,:~nc; .r'!vaìL 
M.. . ...a.....r... 2...9.,. ...zO.....O... 7);0.. S.... K....i1.. .u. t. Ò... Cor.71..............(...av... aI... . L J... an. '.' .2.. 9,z. .0.0..7);.'.:. M.o. t.....o. ...ro.d l.a, lno. ~ (.......avai:l Jan; .,~O.' Z. ,00... ..5.. .),
. :: .:.. '. '.' ,~: ., :- -- '.' ,- ': :: ...... : ',; -' ' . :
 
Johnson "'dC. Jo~rison (~"\aii,.Jan' 3,2005);A&llenirecl:n~l~~içs (aÝailtNTov~ 19;2004); Intel 
Corp.rava.il. Jaa29,2004-);MQoây1sCQrpi (avaiL. Mar. 7;.~Q(2)., d . .
 

Specifically;tne Proponent's Resp6nsé..faïlsto' ~stàblish tlie?roponêqt: sé1ígib~litY.td: . 
submit.tneRrëJpøsalunderRule 14~-8(p)becausethé~mporientrailedtu...tim~IMljrovi4ethe 
requisiteprqofoflligibilityto SutiimttleProppsal;.i!, rešponseto ihe¡CompaiY' ~\proper
 

request for thatinfprmatipn. Rui~ 14a-8(f) 1Jovi~es that ac'ompanx may exbludea 
share?\\~erpr0l!0sal if the propon~ntJails to provlde:èvidence ofdigibility der
 

Rule 14a~8,: iricfuding thebenefidiaf .u.\\nershipreqiiireinents of Rule 14a-8 .where thl .... 
'company timdyriotifies thepröponentof thep~oDIeIland the proRpnentfai s tg qprr~ctthè 
deficiency within the required time. Ther0ll,Ran)ísatisfiedits obligaÜonpnder Rqle..14a:8 
by transmitting to thé Propoiient iriaaipdYlIalnerthe Dèficiency Notice,wnieli stated,. . .. 

· tneownership requirements of 
 Rule 14a-8(ti),; 



~st~ncÌlng the foregoidg,theProponent,dip ,not resporiâXV,i~hini4d~y~ after" .
et1çieric¥l'otice~The~taffp .' 'Óuslyliasd ål10wedcoIIp~ies,in 

èircu~St . s similar tothe ins.~ant case,tc). ..... it,slíai~QWner proposals pursùant to,. .
 

!Rulf( 1~a~8(f)where, theshaieow~erresponde¡ltqtheC;Qmp¡inY'snFoper defiqielJçy'noti9~ 

moret da¥s¡ifterreceiving thedeficien~y :n,ptice. Forex~ple, Î1ilri,t~llfQll!; (avail.! 
3 ..,. ............. .0), the Staff Permittedthf( Wmpaiy'tøexdude ashateo~nerproposål)under
Feb. 

Rule 14a:-(f) 
xvh'eFe the propqnent prqvide:I Pl1o'gf óf owners~ipip. re~po~se, to the company's 

defi~iencYIlotice:H ,d~ys afterrecéivi~g t~e det1çiencY,nqtice. 'iee also.(2west. i'
 

Comtrunications lntematiqnallnc. (avaiL. Nov.5,;ZOQ9! tconcurringinthe exclusian;of ~
 

sp,aieoMlnerproposaluAdeF Rule i,4:á-§(f), w~eri:'11tej)~~n611tmt provideo, p.topf' 9r'owneFs~ip 
'in Fesponse tothecQmpan~:s deficieiicynotic~3~: day~afterreceiv;ingJhe dèfi~ieiicy rrotice);~' 
Exxo~Móbilr:orp.'(~vail"Feb'4$'4QQ7): (w?c~rring inthe.exdusionof~sliaieowneF., " . . 

in respoiise/proposal undef Rule i 4a:-8(f) wlierethepròpònentnrovided proqfóf ownership 


tothecornpany's defî.êiei1CD¥IioÎìce 3iZ däys afiten receiving the difiçiency.Íiotice);uène1jal

, .,::' ;_,_ _' ,,' -: / - ,"_ ,,::': __ "" :;_. ,:.:: ; -- _' --.__ -' ,.--. ,__'- _. __:. ':; ,:-.,.,._:_ " "'",:: ,---- ,_u.- :--- c_ _ '- " 

Electr.l.....c..G.. ;..o:.....(....a:y.;aí1.~~D.. e.. c.... 31, 2('..0.' ..7.J..(..rc..on. c.UFdn.....g....... ........l.:.n... th......e........ ex.. c..I....u. ...s..i.òîi........o..fia sh... areowne. I'pro.sa.l
 

under Rule,.Pta-BØD wherettie proP9nentTespondecl to th~cornpant~ çle' ncyno . 17'"
 

. daysafterreçdviÍig it,¡;tnç thepropqnent's tespo?seW~SnoLsufff.ì,~ntto .... ...... o~strate 
ow.............ne...rs..hip.un.d.. ..e.........r....R.u.....I. e.......l ).J;...Gen...a...;....r... a....I:.E.l.e. .c:.....ú:. ie. . Co,.. (...av.ai..1. Jan... 9~;20U6) (. co.... n... c..ur.r.. i.dg.. .,.".i....n.. :the
 

exclusion 'of a:shareo\V,n .... .ppsal ttnâed~iile14a-8(t) where 
 the proponent proyitled "ah. . 
and, ina:i~~date rêsponse tn the company's deficiency notice). . .As with th~

untimely 

pwposals :cifed,anpve:, the Piopo~ent did notrespond to Uìê peflcienc¥ l'qtice within "14day~ 
. afterreceiviiigthe.~ficienc¥N otice. . .
............... .... ............ .... . .... .. .... ." ". ......... .... ..m . ..... ..... '., .' . ..... ..... ...._; 

MOreover, theWells..F:argo J~etterinitia1ly,sûDmittedwith the J?i;oposa1.raiIsto 
estalJlis'); ,theProponènt's elig-ibilityto suõrnt the ProposaL As de~criDed ~Do-ye, the,' 

22, 2010, and theCQrnpany reèeive..çtheProposal 'onProposal :was submitted on June 

JUiie2~,20io... ItisIinportant top.ote thåtwh11etheletter aCèoIlpanyinsthe Proposal ,is 

dated June 16;i201O,the Proposal was not supmitted totbe Company until J.un~22,iZOlO, :.àg 

evidenced by the postmarkönthe:mâilingenvelopetransmitting thelropòsal tothe
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.Compaly. .Se~..ExhibitA. 11us,..altli9~gh/the-PJ:Ppos~I'includeqitheW~ì1sRårg.o tette~.the 
Wel1s FaJ:go Letter. is insufficienttodestablishtheProponent 's ø""nershiptinder . 
Rule 1 4a'"8(b)~ Specifically,. the,Wè.us .F~g9 ..,Utter ~oe~ noteståblishthat the Proponent 

shares fortIîe on~-:yéardp~ribd;as Qftheaate the, 
. .PtC!posàIwas su~ritted,hecaustitgQesnotestablish9wnershii:(pfCompany shares fottl1ê," , 
. owned the tequisite~mountof Company' 


pei~~ô bet\VeenJuhel6., 2010(t~e ôat~ôfthe..Wells' Rärgo ;~ett~r )'anô June' 22,20 10 (tllè , 
· ôateJhePwp()sal,was submitteâ~, 

Àsdíscusseô ~?ove,SLBI4plaèæstÎi~ t)urôen qf prRyhrgtheownershtp ...... 
requireI?ents ()nthel?roponent: . theshareownei ."is resPRnsible for proving liis or,;her.... " 
eligibilt~ tOm~u?mita proposal to thecRrnpåny::' 'lp adçlitioni the Staffl?reviouslyhas ,.ma4~ 
clear tliel1~e,d for precision. in tllecontlxto~ôeniôiistrating a shareow?,r's eligibiltyiinder 
Rule 148;-8CbJtosubmit àshareowner prQPos~LSrlB14 provides the following:. . .
 

Irashareh6ldersub11ts his or her yroposalto the coIIpahy.on Ju?eJ, does ,~d .: 
holde,r ,verifying thatthe~hareholder owne,çlthe, statyI?e?~;tromthe 'recorCl.. 


, .' ,.
, ~~c~riti:es~ontinuotlsIy fqr pnt,Xear as of May 300fthe sanie year 

.. tlemonstrate suffici~ntfy 'continuous øwnership oftbesec;urities)i.s 'ofthe time
he or she submitted thepr¿mosá1? . . 

No.Ashare,hol~er mustsribmit.pt9ot'Úomthe rec9rd hqldetthattLte, ,. 
sharlthQlderc9Ilt1nuOUsl~ owned the securities fqr 'a period 'of one year as Of 

tqetiIltrtheshareholder stlbiPits'the propqSjll... ..... ... .. . .
 

. .Åccordiitgiy, the Ståffcòhsistently nas perrrttedJêoIIpanei; tpoìn1t shareowner,. " . 
'proposais purStlai:t tQRules J 4a~SGrJancl.14a-8(b),.wlienth~evidMeeJ~f ownership1ipßÌitted, 
", l:ý ,~Lptoponentiê~versa period, 9fttme tp~ttalls ishottÖr,there'ltiíreci.one;yearperiqdprlorfQ
 

,'.the submission of the p¡:oposat Se..~ Union p(lø.if~ Corp. 
 (avail. .March5,20,10J (cQncurring'. 
, '\v,iththe èX~r~~ion of.iá§Îiareowl)er:prop~sål wherè tlie'l;QPosal 'wås subrnitte,gln a letter .. 

. i?ostmärkeg N" ovember, 19, 2009, 'and 'the docum~nt~¥ evid~nce âemonstpltingownershh1 of 

. ith~~OIlpa~y'S seøprities coyere48; continuous peri9d,~n4i?gN" ovember 117,.2009); General 

9 , 2009) (~oncurring~Úhth~e,xclusion ora shareowner prpppsal' 
wh,rethe proposalwas~ubmittedÌ'0v~mb~rig,2Q08and the documel1taryevigepce. 
Eleqtriçç:(). .(avaiL Jan. 


'de~onstrating ownershipofthe cOnipany?s ~Je~uriti)s cQvei:ed acqriti?uopsperiQdenèling
 

November 7,2008); ln~ernational BllsinesS/Machin~sCorp.( avaiL. Dee; 7;.2007) (concurring 
i,wIththeexclusion. ofa'shareowner proposal where, the p~?ponent sub~tteda. broke,rletter 
.dateâJour daysbefortthe propone?tspbniitted its proposal to. thecomp~ny);Wal-Mart 
/lto¡;èS¡lflc.(avail. Feb~2,2005) . (¡;oncprring with thee~clusionofasnareornerprop9sal 
where tneRroposal wassubinittedpe.cember 6;'2004 
 and t~e documenta¡:y e~ddence ( 
,clemQnstrating ownership of the company's secuntiescovered a corìtinuous'pt1riod encl~R .... 
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June 16,2010 RECEIVED
JUN .2 ¡5 iOlU

B. B. DENNISTON ll
Brakett B. Denniston, III
Secta
Gener Elecc Compæy
3135 Eason Turpike
Fairfeld, CT 06828

De Mr. Destn:

In accordce with th dirons on pae 50 of the 2010 Prxy Statement, I
submt the attched for inlusion in the 2011 Prxy Statement. I own more
than enou shar to meet theSEC's stds and I intend to own them
thugh the date of next yeas Anual Meeing (see attched brkerae
staemt).

Than you,~~
 

 
 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



.
Well Faro Advllxs. LLC

28100 US Highway 19 North
Clearater, FL 33761-2660

Jane M. Gno MBA
Assoiate Vice President - Investment Offcer
Financial Advsor

Tel 727.799-5537
Fax 727-7967952
800.237-1948
jane.ingrala(advisorscom

MeFlliwPC

June 16, 2010

To Whm It MRy Concer:

My client, Ms. Baara S. Schwar of 1   ha
own Geal Electc (GE) stock in tw  

1. 300 shaes ofGE stck purchad 4/2/1997

2. 3000 shaes ofGE st purcha 211/2007
Thes shares have ben held continously and Ms. Schwar is currently holding these
shares to the date of the subrnissi~n ofthis leter.

Very trly yours,

~ .7n.. 6".L
Jan M. Gra, MBA
Assiate Vice President-Investents

. Financial Advisors

, .,-
.... n __... , --.....-.
~~4..¡-r '., _........l''..
ADVISORS;'~ '" - - .._--.. ~
. . ..",- ",.",

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



Directors establish a procedure to notify theRESOLVED: That the Boad of 


shareowner of any propo Buyback of GEcommon stock, other than 
those necessa to fud certn benefit plans, at leat 6 months pror to its 
initiation. Par of any such notice will include a reprt on the speifics of 
any stock Buybacks with the previous i 0 yea, detailin~ by year, the 
amount spnt, the shars purhased, the averge price per shar, and the 
curnt value of 
 those shars, and also what was the total "Gain" or "Loss" 
on all Buybacks for the ful 10 year period. In addition, such Board notice 
wil indicate why the propose Buyback was deemed to be a more intellgent 
application of fuds than a dividend increas or the retention of cash for 
other applications, e.g. a strtec acquisition. Furtermore, if the proposed 
stk Buyback is to excee One Billon Dollar 
 ($1,000,00,000.00) in any 
two year period it shal not be underten without shareholder approval at 
the tie of the Anua Meetig. 

Supportng Statement:
 
The cash build-up tht the Company roresees in the next year or two is
 
apparently burnng a hole in its poket. One of 
 the possible applications 
mentioned by our CEO is a stock Buyback. Yet the most recent Buyback, 
which was termated "early" in September 2008, was appaently a 
misguided enterprise as it "lost" more than a bilion dollar and spent 
precious capita, in a world where liquidity was raidly disappearg. The 
Company then had to borrow frm Waren Buffett at a high rate of interest 
and sell dilutive shar to stave off a fmancial crsis. In the proess, the 
common dividend was cut by 68%. Such folly should not be repeated. 



 
 

  
:=:::.7: ~. , .: -**-~.

..

1kfi .'1 .1i€.sffb, fit

~ed~~~;_
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.
Lor Zyskowi
Corprate & Securities Counsel

General Electric Company
3135 Easton Turnpike
Fairfeld. CT 06828

T 203 373 2227
F 203 373 3079
lori.zskowkil§e.cam

July 7, 2010

VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL
 

 
 

Dear Ms. Schwart

I am writing on behalf of General Electric Company (the "Company"), which
received on June 25, 2010, the shareowner proposal you submitted for
consideration at the Companis 2011 Annual Meeting of Shareowners (the
"Proposal"). The Proposal contains certain procedural deficiencies, which
Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEe) regulations require us to bring to
your attention.

Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
"Exchange Act"). provides that shareowner proponents must submit suffcient
proof of their continuous ownership of at least $2.000 in market value. or 1%, of a
company's shares entitled to vote on the proposal for at least one year as of the
date the shareowner proposal was submitted. The Company's stock records do

not indicate that you are the record owner of suffcient shares to satisfy this

requirement. In addition, the proof of ownership you submitted does not satisfy
Rule 14a-8's ownership requirements as of the date that you submitted the
Proposal to the Company. Specificallý, the letter you submitted frOm Wells Fargo
Advisors attempting to verify your ownership of Company shares does not
establish that you continuously owned the requisite number of shares entitled to
vote on the Proposal for a period of one year as of the date the Proposal was
submitted because the Proposal appears to have been submitted on June 22,
2010 (the date it was sent to the Company) and the letter from Wells Fargo
Advisors indicates only that you held the requisite number of Company shares for
at least one year as of June 16. 2010 (the date of the letter from Wells Fargo
Advisors).

To remedy this defect. you must provide sufficient proof of your ownership
of the requisite number of Company shares as of the date the Proposal was
submitted to the Company. As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), suffcient proof may be
in the form of:

· a written statement from the "record" holder of your shares (usually a
broker or a bank) verifying that. as of the date the Proposal was
submitted, you continuously held the requisite number of Company
shares for at least one year; or
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. if you hove filed with the SEC a Schedule 130. Schedule 136. Form 3.
 

Form 4 or Form 5. or amendments to those documents or updated 
forms. reflecting your ownership of the requisite number of shares as 
of or before the dae on which the one-year eligibility period begins. a 
copy of the schedle and/or form. and any subsequent amendments 
reportng a change in your ownership level and a written statement 
that you continuously held the requisite number of Company shores for 
the one-year period. 

The SEes Rule 140-8 requires that your response to this letter be 
postmarked or transmitted 
 elecronically no later than 14 calendar days from the 
date you receive this letter. Please address any response to me at General 
Elecric Company, 3135 Eason Turnpike, Fairfeld. CT0628. Alternatively,you 
may transmit any response by facsimile to me at (203) 373-3079. 

If you have 
 any quesions with respect to the foregoing, please contact me 
at (203) 373-2227. For yourreference. I enclose a cop of Rule 140-8. 

Sincerely, 

;(~ ~. 
Lori Zyskowski 

Enclosure 



Shareholder Proposals - Rule 14a-8
 

§240.14a-. 

This setion addresses when a company must include a shareholder's proposal in its proxy sttement and identifY the proposal in its 
fonn of proxy when the company holds an anual or special meeting of shareholders. In summar, in order to have your 
shareholder proposal included on a company's proxy card, and included along with any supporting statement in its proxy statement, 
you must be eligible and follow cerain proedures. Under a few specific circumstances, the company is pennitted to exclude your 
proposal, but only after submitting its reans to the Commission. We strctured this section in a question-and-answer format so 
that it is easier to understd. The references to "you' are to a shareholder seeking to submit the proposa. 

(a) Question I: What is a proposal?
 
A shareholder proposal is your recommendation or requirement that the company and/or its board of directors tae 
action, which you intend to present at a meeting of the company's sharholder. Your propo should stte as clealy as 

your proposal is placed on the company's
possible the course of action that you believe the company should follow. If 


proxy card, the company must also provide in the fonn of proxy means for shareholders to specifY by boxes a choice 
between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwise indicated, the word "proposal" as used in this secton 
refers both to your proposa, and to your corresponding statement in support of your proposa (if any). 

(b) Quesion 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do i demonstate to the company that i am eligible? 

(i) In order to be eligible to submit a proposa, you must have continuously held at lea $2,00 in market value, or
 

10/0, of the company's securties entitled to be voted on the proposa at the meeting for at leas one year by the 
date you submit the proposa. You must continue to. hold those seurities though the date of the meeting. 

you are the registered holder of your securities, which means that your name appears in the company's records 
as a shareholder, the company can verifY your eligibility on its own, although you wil stil have to provide the 
company with a written sttement that you intend to contiue to hold the securties though the date of the 

(2) If 


meeting of shareholders. However, if like many shareholder you ar not a registered holder, the company likely 
does not know that you ar a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the tim you submit your 
proposal, you must prove your eligibilty to the company in one of two ways:
 

your securties(i) The first way is to submit to the company a wrtten sttement from the "record" holder of 


(usually a broker or ban) verifYing that, at the time you submitted your proposa, you contiuously held 
the secuties for at leas one year. You must also include your own wrtten statement that you intend to
 

continue to hold the securities thugh the date of the meetig of sharholders; or 

(ii) The second way to prove ownership applies only if you have fied a Schedule 13D (§240.l3d-101), 
Schedule 13G (§240.l3d-102), Fonn 3 (§249.103 of this chapter), Fonn 4 (§249.104 ofthis chapter) 
and/or Form 5 (§249.105 of this chapter), or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflectng 
your ownership of the shares as of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins. If 
you have filed one of these documents with the SEC, you may demonste your eligibility by submittg
 

to the company: 

(A) A copy of the schedule and/or fOII and any subsequent amendments reporting a change in your 
ownership level; 

(B) Your wrttn sttement that you continuously held the required number of shars for the one-year 
period as of the date of the statement; and 

(C) Your wrtten statement that you intend to continue ownership of the shares through the date of the 
company's annual or special meeting. 

(c) Question 3: How many proposals may I submit?
 
Each shareholder may submit no more than one proposal to a company for a paricular shareholders' meeting. 

(d) Question 4: How long can my proposal be?
 
The proposal, including any accompanyï,g supporting statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

(e) Question 5: What is the deadline for submittng a proposal?
 

(i) If you are submiing your proposa for the company's anual meeting, you can in most cas find the deadline in 

las years proxy sttement. However, if the company did not hold an anual meeting las year, or has changed the 
date of its meeting for this year more than 30 days from las yeats meeting, you can usually find the deadline in 
one of the company's quarerly report on Form 10-Q (§249.308a of this chapter) or 10-QSB (§249.308b of this 
chapter), or in shareholder report of investent companies under §270.30d-l of this chapter of the Investent 
Company Act of 1940. In order to avoid controversy, shareholders should submit their proposas by means, 
including electronic means, that permit them to prove the date of delivery. 

(2) The deadline is calculated in the following manner if 	 the proposa is submitted for a regularly scheduled anual 
meeting. The proposal must be received at the company's pricipal executive offces not less than 120 calendar 

days before the date of the company's proxy statement released to shareholders in connection with the previous 



year's annual meeting. However, if the company did not hold an anual meeting the previous year. or if the date 
of this years annual meetig has been chaged by more than 30 days from the date of the previous years 
meeting, then the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to print and mail its proxy materials. 

(3) If you are submitting your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regularly scheduled annual
 

meeting, the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to print and mail its proxy materials. 

(f) Question 6: What if) rail to follow one ofthe eligibility or procedural requirements explained in answers to 
QueSons 1 through 4 ofthis secton? 

the problem, and you have failed
(I) The company may exclude your proposa, but only afer it has notified you of 


adequately to correct it. Within 14 caendar days of receiving your proposa, the company must notifY you in 
writing of any procdur or eligibilty deficiencies, as well as of the time fre for your respnse. Your respnse 
must be postarked, or transmitted electronically, no later than 14 days from the date you received the 
company's notification. A company need not provide you such notice of a deficiency if the deficiency canot be 
remedied, such as if you fail to submit a proposa by the company's properly detennined deadline. If the company 
intens to exclude the prosa, it wil later have to make a submission under §240.14a-8 and provide you with a
 

copy under Question 10 below, §240.14a-8G).
 

you fail in your promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of the meetng of(2) If 


sharholders, then the company wil be pennitted to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy materials for 
any meeting held in the following two calendar years. 

that my proposal can be excluded?(g) Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its starr 


Except as otherise noted, the burden is on the company to demonstate that it is entitled to exclude a proposal. 

(h) Question 8: Must I apper personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the proposal? 

(1) Either you, or your represetative who is qualified under stte law to present the proposa on your behalf, must
 

attend the meeting to preset the proposal. Whether you attend the meeting yourself or send a qualified 
representave to the meeting in your place, you should make sure that you, or your representative, follow the 
proper stte law procedures for attending the meeting and/or presnting your proposa. 

(2) If the company holds its shareholder meeting in whole or in par via electonic media, and the company perits 
you or your representative to preset your proposal via such media, then you may appe through electronic 
media rather than trveling to the meeting to appear in person. 

(3) If you or your qualified representative fail to appear and present the proposal, without good cause, the company 

will be penntted to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy materials for any meetngs held in the following 
two calendar year.
 

(i) Question 9: If I have complied with the procedural requirements, on what other bases may a company rely to 
exclude my proposal? 

(I) Improper under state law: If the proposal is not a proper subject for action by shareholders under the laws of the 
jurisdicton of the company's organization; 
Note to paragraph (i)(1): Deending on the subject matter, some proposals are not considered proper under stte 
law if they would be binding on the company if approved by shareholders. In our experience, most proposas that 
are cas as recommendations or reuests that the board of directors tae specified action are proper under stte 
law. Accordingly, we will assume that a proposal dred as a recommendation or suggeston is proper unless the 
company demonstates otherwise. 

(2) Violation of 	 law: If the proposa would, if implemented, cause the company to violate any stte, federal, or 
foreign law to which it is subject; 
Note to paragraph (i)(2): We wil not apply this basis for exclusion to pennt exclusion ofa proposal on grunds 
that it would violate foreign law if compliance with the foreign law would result in a violation of any stte or 
federal law. 

(3) Violation of 	 proxy rules: If the proposa or supporting statement is contr to any of the Commission's proxy 
rules, including §240.14a-9, which prohibits materially false or misleading sttements in proxy soliciting 
materials; 

(4) Personal grievance; special interest: If the proposa relates to the redress of a personal claim or grevance against 
the company or any other person, or if it is designed to result in a benefit to you, or to furter a personal interest, 
which is not shared by the other shareholders at large; 

(5) Relevance: If the proposal relates to operations which account for less than 5 percent of the company's tota asts
 

at the end of its most recent fiscal year, and for less than 5 percent of its net earings and gross sales for its most 
recent fiscal year, and is not otherwse significantly related to the company's business; 

(6) Absence of power/authority: If the company would lack the power or authority to implement the proposal; 

(7) Management functions: If the proposa deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinar business operations; 



the proposal relates to an election/or membership on the company's board 0/ directors or(8) Relates to election: if 


analogous governing body;
 

the proposal directly conflcts with one of the company's own proposals to
(9) Conflicts with company's proposal: If 


be submitted to shareholders at th same meeting;
 
Note to paragraph (i)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this section should specif the points
 
0/ conflict with the company's proposaL.
 

the company has already substntially implemented the proposal;(10) Substantially implemented: If 


the proposa substatially duplicates another proposa previously submitted to the company by(11) Duplication: If 


another proponent that will be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting; 

(12) Resubmissions: If the proposa deas with substantially the sae subject mater as another proposa or proposas
 

that has or have been previously included in the company's proxy materials within the preceding 5 caendar years, 
a company may exclude it from its proxy materials for any meeting held within 3 caendar year of the last time it 
was included if the proposa received: 

the vote if proposed once within the preceding 5 calendar years;(i) Less than 3% of 


(ii) Less than 6% of the vote on its las submission to shareholders if proposed twice previously within the 
preceding 5 calendar year; or
 

the vote on its las submission to shareholders if propose the times or J!0re(iii) Less than 10"/0 of 


previously within the preceding 5 calendar years; and 

(13) Specifc amount 0/ dividend: If the proposa relates to specific amounts of cash or stck dividends. 

0) Question 10: What procedures must tbe company follow ifit intends to exclude my proposal? 

(i) If the company intends to exclude a proposa from its proxy materials, it must fie its reasons with the 
Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it fies its definitive proxy sttement and form of proxy with 
the Commission. The company must simultaeously provide you with a copy of its submission. The Commission 
sta may permit the company to make its submission later than 80 days before the company fies its definitive 
proxy statement and form of proxy, if the company demonstes good cause for missing the deadline. 

(2) The company must file six paper copies of the following: 

(i) The proposal;
 

(ii) An explanation of 	 why the company believes that it may exclude the proposa, which should, if possible, 
refer to the most recent applicable authority, such as prior Division leters issued under the rule; and 

(iii) A supportng opinion of counsel when such reaons are based on mattrs of stte or foreign law. 

(k) Question II: May I submit my own statement to the Commission responding to the company's arguments?
 
Yes, you may submit a response, but it is not required. You should tr to submit any response to us, with a copy to the 
company, as soon as possible afr the company makes its submission. This way, the Commission st wil have time to
 

consider fully your submission before it issues its response. You should submit six paper copies of your response. 

(I) Question 12: IItbe company includes my sbareholder proposal in its proxy materials, what information about me

must it include along with tbe propoal itself? 

(i) The company's proxy sttement must include your name and address, as well as the number of the company's
 

voting securties that you hold. However, instead of providing that information, the company may instead include 
a statement that it wil provide the information to shareholders promptly upon receiving an oral or wrtten 
request. 

(2) The company is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supportg statement.
 

(m) Question 13: Wbatcan I do iftbe company includes in its proxy statement reasons wby it believes sbareholders 
sbould not vote in favor of my proposal, and I disagree witb some of its sttements? 

(l) The company may elect to include in its proxy sttement reasons why it believes shareholders should vote against 
your proposal. The company is allowed to make arguments reflecting its own point of view, just as you may 
express your own point of view in your proposa's supporting sttement. 

(2) However, if you believe that the company's opposition to your proposa contains materially false or misleading 
statements that may violate our anti-fraud rule, §240.14a-.9, you should promptly send to the Commission staf 
and the company a letter explaining the reasns for your view, along with a copy of the company's statements 
opposing your proposal. To the extent possible, your letter should include spific factal information
 

demonstating the inaccurcy of the company's claims. Time permittng, you may wish to tr to work out your
 

. differences with the company by yourself before contacting the Commission st. 

(3) We require the company to send you a copy of its statements opposing your proposal before it mails its proxy 



materials, so that you may brng to OUT attention any materially false or misleading statements under the 
following timeframes: 

(i) If OUT no-action rense requires that you make reisions to your proposa or supporting sttement as a
 
conditioii to requirg the company to include it in its proxy materials, then the company must provide 
you with a copy of its oppositon sttements no later than 5 caendar days afer the company receives a 
copy ofyoUT revised proposa; or
 

(ii) In all other cass, th company must prvide you with a copy of its opposition sttements no later than 30
 

calenar days beore its fies defiitive copies of its proxy sttement an fonn of proxy under §240.14a-6. 
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B. B. DENNISTON II

Aug 5, 2010

Brakett B. Deston, IISe
Geer Elecc Compay
3135 Ean Turike
Fairfeld, CT 06828

De Mr. Deston:

In acrdce with th dion on p. 50 of th 2010 Prxy Staent, I sut

th enlose for inluon in th 201 i Prxy Stat. I own ln th en
sh to mee th SECts st an I inte to own th thug the date of
next yeas Anua Meeti. (Se athe brokere stteent.)

Th you.
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JlUe M. Gra MBA
Assoiate Vice Prsident - Investment Officer
Financial Advisor

Tel 77:-799-5537
Fax 7?:-79&7952
800-237-94
jane.ingralalfadvisorscom

MeflllWP(

August 5, 2010

To Whom It May Concrn: .

My client Ms. Barar S. Schwar of 1  has

owned Geerl Elecc (GE) st in two accoun as follows:
i. 300 shares of GE stoc pucha 4/2/1997
2. 300 shes ofGE stock pucha 2/21/2007

These shares have been held continously and Ms. Schwar is cuently holding these
shares to the dae of the submission of ths leter. She ha told me, and I quote "I do
intend to hold my cuent shars th the date of the 2011 GE Annual meeting."

Ver try yours,

;~~. 6nL
Jan M. Grala, MBA
Assoate Vice President-Investent Ofcer
Finanial Advisor

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



RESOLVED: That the Bo of 
 Ditors establish a proedure to notify the 
sharowner of any propo Buyback of GE common stock, other than 
those necessa to fid certin beefit plan, at leat 6 month prior to its 
initiation. Par of any such notice will include a report on the spcifics of
 

any stock Buybacks with the previous 10 years, detain, by year, the 
amount spt, the shares puhas, the average price pe share, and the 
curnt value of those sha, and also what was the tota "Ga" or "Loss"
 

on all Buybacks for the full i 0 year period In addtion, such Board notice 
wil indicate why the proposed Buyback was deemed to be a more intellgent 
application of fids than a dividend increase or the retention of cas for 
other applications, e.g. a sttec acquisition. Furerore, if the proposed 
stock Buyback is to excee One Bilion Dollar ($1,00,00,000.00) in any 
two year peod it shal not be underten without sharholder approval at 
the tie of the Anua Meetig. 

Supportg Statement: 
The cash build-up that the Company forese in the next yea or two is 
apparently buring a hole in its poket. One of the posible applications 
mentioned by our CEO is a stock Buyback. Yet the most reent Buyback, 
which was termatd "ealy" in Setember 2008, was apparently a 
misguided enterprise as it "lost" more than a billon dollar and spnt
 

precious capita, in a world wher liquidity was rapidly disappeg. The 
Compay then.had to borrow frm Warn Buffet at a high rate of 
 interest 
and sell dilutive shars to stve off a fiancial crsis. In the proess, the 
common dividend was cut by 68%. Such folly should not be repeated. 
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